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nsMade to clamp onto structural parapet walls up 
to 33 in. thick. Designed for use with suspended 
scaff olding (for suspension as well as  ebacks, 
except in Canada), or as an anchorage point for 
lifelines (5000 lb ul  mate load) where allowed 
by local regula  ons. Added padding protects top 
and front of parapet wall. A second Hanger Strap 
can be added to a  ach an auxiliary wire rope for 
added safety.

Part No.:  920152
Load Capacity:  1500 lb 
                             (incl. 4:1 safety factor)
  5000 lb ul  mate load for  
  use with lifeline
Outreach:  16, 20 or 24 in.
Max. Throat Opening:  33 in.
Dimensions:  62x27.56x12 in. (LxHxW) 
Weight:  48 lb
Construc  on:  Aluminum
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Safety is a matter of life or death for riggers, operators and by-standers.
This warning is your share of duties for achieving safety.

Your duty to understand and comply:
1. It is impera  ve for safety and effi  ciency of opera  ons that 

this manual be read and fully understood by the rigger and 
the operator before rigging and using this equipment.  All 
instruc  ons contained herein must be carefully and strictly 
followed, including applicable Bee Access guidelines.

2. Should you hand over this equipment under any condi  ons, 
to any party opera  ng out of your control, you must a  ach 
a clean copy of this manual and draw to other party’s a  en-
 on that strictly following all the instruc  ons therein is a 

ma  er of life or death.
3. Before using this equipment, the rigger and the operator 

must become aware of all requirements of federal, state, 
provincial and local safety regula  ons, applicable to the 
en  re suspended scaff old system and any component of it.

4. Never load this equipment above its rated load of 1500 lb.
5. Bee Access declines any responsibility for any special lay-

outs, rigging or structural combina  ons beyond the descrip-
 ons of this manual.

6. Bee Access declines any responsibility for any other use of 
this equipment, than described in this manual.

Your duty to inspect and maintain:
7. Keep this manual available at all  mes for easy reference 

whenever required.  Extra copies are available from Bee Ac-
cess and/or your equipment supplier.

8. Carefully take no  ce of all labels affi  xed to the equipment.  
Never rig or operate this equipment if any label, normally 
fi xed on it is obscured or missing.  Replacement labels are 
available from Bee Access and/or your equipment supplier.

9. Every  me the suspended scaff old is to be rigged or used, 
check that the Tieback Anchor, rigging, hoists, pla  orm and 
other components are complete and in good working condi-
 on, prior to proceeding. All wire ropes and safety lines and 

their protec  ve sleeves should be inspected at the begin-
ning of every shi  .  Check for wear and abrasion due to con-
tact with rigging equipment and/or the building structure.

10. A daily Inspec  on before use is to be carried out by the 
rigger/operator.  Thoroughly check overall condi  on for 
bent, damaged or worn parts. Check for broken welds and 
excessive rust. Make sure bolts are  ght. A signed and dated 
inspec  on record should be maintained for these purposes.

11. Make sure to comply with inspec  on and maintenance 
guidelines of all other components used in the suspended 
scaff old system.

12. Bee Access declines any responsibility for consequences of 
repairs or modifi ca  ons brought out of its control to the 
product, specifi cally by replacement of original parts or re-
pairs by another manufacturer.

Your duty to train and control people:
Compliance with safety rules extends to rigging opera  ons 
which must be carried out only a  er securing safe condi  ons of 
opera  on as per safety regula  ons and requirements.
13. An operator must not be assigned to rigging, de-rigging,  

moving or opera  ng a suspended scaff old if that person is 
not:
a. Mentally and physically fi t for the purpose, especially at heights
b. Competent for the job to be performed
c. Familiar with the scaff old equipment as rigged
d. Professionally trained for working under the above re-

quirements
14. Never let the equipment be moved or operated by unau-

thorized personnel.  Keep the equipment, either rigged or 
unrigged, out of reach of unauthorized persons, while out 
of opera  on.

15. Every suspended job must be placed under the control of a 
person having the required competence and authority for 
checking that all the instruc  ons prescribed by this manual 
be regularly and effi  ciently carried out.

Your duty to safety of the en  re scaff old system:
A suspended scaff old system is made up of numerous pieces 
of equipment; all of these components can contribute to the 
required safety only if:
16. Other components meet the requirements of the applicable 

safety regula  ons and requirements, are of the proper qual-
ity, assembled to form a safe and effi  cient suspended sys-
tem and compa  bilty is approved by Bee Access.

17. The suppor  ng structure and  e-backs can withstand every 
load to be applied, either sta  c or dynamic, during rigging 
or opera  ng of the suspended scaff old equipment.

18. All the requirements in strength and resistance are obtained 
with the necessary safety coeffi  cients (call your supplier for 
regula  ons and professional standards).

19. All the calcula  ons, design and subsequent work necessary 
to meet the above requirements have been made by a com-
petent person on the basis of proper technical informa  on 
regarding the site.

NOTE:   This manual is neither a regula  ons compliance man-
ual nor a general training guide on suspended scaff old opera-
 ons.  You must refer to proper instruc  ons delivered by your 

supplier of the other pieces of equipment included in your sus-
pended scaff old installa  on.  Whenever calcula  ons and spe-
cifi c rigging and handling are involved, the operator should be 
professionally trained to that end and secure relevant informa-
 on prior to commencing such work. 

Read and comply with the “Code of Safe Prac  ces for Sus-
pended Powered Scaff olds” issued by the Scaff old Industry 
Associa  on (also available from Bee Access or your supplier).

GENERAL WARNING - Read First
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Parts List

ITEM No. QTY. PART No. DESCRIPTION
1 1 920152-01 Hanger Strap, Alu. Parapet Clamp
2 1 920152-03 Front Support, Alu. Parapet Clamp
3 4 110111 Hitch Pin 3/4” X 4.0”
4 1 920152-04 Rear Crank Assembly
5 1 920152-07 Parapet Clamp Beam Weldment
6 1 822102 Label, "1500 lb. Load Cap…"
7 1 WL-FALL Warning Label, Fall Hazard
8 1 LB-BEE-S Label - Bee Access, Small
9 1 LB-USE3 Label, USA-3”
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Dimensions
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Parapet Loads

This parapet clamp has been designed and tested for a 1500 lb load including 4:1 
safety factor and meets or exceeds current OSHA and ANSI standards pertaining to 
single and mul  ple point suspended scaff olding.

   WARNING:
• Any installa  on of this equipment other 

than in strict accordance with these in-
struc  ons shall be at the Operator’s risk 
and may result in death or serious injury.

• It is the users responsibility to ensure 
that the structure on which the clamp is 
mounted will support the working load 
with a 4 to 1 safety factor.

• Make sure the warning labels are present 
and legible.

• Never a  ach more than one piece of 
equipment to the clamp.

• Do not alter the product and never use it 
for purposes in which it was not intended.

• Inspect all equipment before use.
• Never use damaged equipment.
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Tools Required:
• None

NOTE:
Assembly and installa  on must be performed or 
supervised by a trained and competent person. 
Read and fully understand these instruc  ons 
before proceeding with assembly/installa  on. 

Installa  on Instruc  ons:
1. Determine the outreach required and posi-

 on the Front Support (#2) and/or Hanger 
Strap (#1) accordingly. Lock into place with 
the 3/4” Hitch Pin (#3). Be sure to install the 
locking clip. 

2. Verify that the parapet wall can withstand 
Working Load “F” from page 6 with a 4 to 1 
safety factor.

3. Back off  the Crank Screw (#5) on the Rear 
Crank Assy. (#4) and adjust it to fi t the width 
of the parapet wall. Lock into place with the 
3/4” Hitch Pin (#3). Be sure to install the 
locking clip.

4. Determine the fi nal posi  on of the clamp 
onto the parapet wall so the wire ropes are 
plumb with the pla  orm s  rrups below. 
Tighten the Crank Screw (#5). No more than 
hand  ghtening is necessary, but when us-
ing tools to  ghten, do not torque the screw 
crank more than 30 lb.  .  

5. Hand  ghten the Jam Nut (#6) to prevent 
the Crank Screw from loosening.

6. A  ach the  eback cable to the back Hitch 
Pin of the Parapet Clamp. Use a wire rope 
with equal or greater breaking strength 
than the suspension wire rope. Tie back to a 
structure capable of suppor  ng 4  mes the 
hoist rated load capacity. Take up any slack 
by tensioning the  eback by hand, do not 
use any mechanical advantage.

7. A  ach the suspension wire rope and care-
fully lower it to avoid kinks.

Installation Instructions

  WARNING:
• Any installa  on of this equipment other than in strict accor-

dance with these instruc  ons shall be at the Operator’s risk 
and may result in death or serious injury.

• It is the users responsibility to ensure that the structure on 
which the clamp is mounted will support the working load 
with a 4 to 1 safety factor.

• Make sure the warning labels are present and legible.
• Never a  ach more than one piece of equipment to the clamp.
• Do not alter the product and never use it for purposes in 

which it was not intended.
• Inspect all equipment before use.
• Never use damaged equipment.
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Parapet Clamp as Tieback Device
(NOT allowed in Canada)

Rigging Equipment level or above
the Parapet Clamp.

Rigging Equipment below the Parapet Clamp.
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Parapet Clamp as Lifeline Anchorage
(Where allowed by local regulations)

There are 2 op  ons to a  ach a lifeline to a parapet clamp:

1.  Connect a spliced lifeline with a shackle
2.  Use a HOLD-ME® lifeline anchor (as shown)
DO NOT  e a knot, per ANSI standard Z359.1 paragraph 3.2.7.2.2

NOTES:
1. The 1500 lb load ra  ng label includes a 4 to 1 safety fac-
tor per OSHA and ANSI standards pertaining to powered 
suspended scaff olding. They have been tested to 6000 lb 
ul  mate load. Therefore, all Bee Access parapet parapet 
clamps rated for 1500 lb are approved for use with life-
lines as they exceed the 5000 lb anchor load requirements 
per ANSI standard Z359.1 paragraph 7.2.3 and 7.2.4.
2. Tieback is op  onal, but not required.

Structural wall must be able to support 6,665 lb.
(5,000 lb x moment load of Parapet Clamp)

Move the Front Support to the 16” outreach se   ng.
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Labels

WL-FALL  Warning Label, Fall Hazard

822102  Label, “1500 lb Capacity...”

LB-USE3 Label, USE-3”LB-BEE-M Label - Bee Access, Medium


